
August 29, 2021

Can I Buy Your Bible? 
Dan Jenkins

     Just how many Bibles have been printed since Gutenberg invented the printing press? The number is staggering. Over 5,000,000,000 
Bibles have been printed. To appreciate this number, consider that the world’s population is fast approaching   7,800,000,000. So, could I 
buy your Bible?
     The stipulation in the purchase would be that you would never again have a Bible—it would in no way ever influence your life again. 
Let me ask you ask again, how much would you sell your Bible for?
     You know the beginning of Psalm 19 states that the heavens declare the glory of God, but it does not stop there. The second half of 
the psalm shows how, that without a Bible, there is no way anyone would ever know His will for us.
     The Bible is described as being perfect, sure, right, pure, clean, desired, more valuable than the finest gold, sweeter than honey, 
warning about evil, giving great reward, keeping us from error, understanding error, cleansing us from secret sin and keeping us from 
presumptuous sin. Before answering my question, read the second half of this psalm to see what you would be losing if you sold me 
your Bible.
     This description of the Bible found in the last half of the psalm does not end with those attributes listed above. It also converts 
our souls, brings great wisdom, causes our hearts to rejoice, enlightens our eyes in a world of darkness, teaches us about truth and 
righteousness, keeps sin from having dominion over us, allows us to stand innocent before God—the list seems endless. So, let me ask 
again, can I buy your Bible?
     What would your world be like without your Bible? Change the positive attributes into negative ones. It would imperfect, no 
conversion, no surety, no wisdom, no knowledge of right, no joy, no enlightenment, no association with eternal truth, no understanding 
of righteousness, no eternal gold, no fine gold, no sweetness, no reward, no knowledge of error, dominated by sin, standing before God 
with all our guilt.  Are you sure you will sell me your Bible?
     David was a man after God’s own heart. He only had access to nine books of the Bible, yet look at how he treasured it. Imagine how 
he would treasure it if he had the sixty-six books of the Bible you have!
     One final thought. What if there were no Bible in your language? What if you were illiterate and could not read the one you have? 
Think of what you would never have in your life? Yet, in reality, what is the difference in not having a Bible and never reading the one 
you have? You can know that God exists by looking at His glorious heaven and earth, but real understanding will never come until you 
read the Bible you have!



“Keep Oneself Unspotted from the World” 

Faith = _____x’s in James 

•	 OUR FAITH MUST INSPIRE US TO 
_______________

James 1:19 - ...the wrath of man does _______ produce 
the righteousness of God.

What is our response? Our faith must inspire 
_____________.       
  
James 1:22 - But be ________ of the word, and not 
hearers only, deceiving yourselves.

•	 James 1:25 - “Perfect Law of Liberty” = 
“_________ word” (v.21); “word of _______” 
(v.18) 

To be Religious You Must:  Bridle Your 
____________.  

•	 Bridling Tongue = Being a DOER!  
o James 3; 4:11; 5:9, 12

James 1:27 Pure and undefiled religion before God and the 
Father is this: to visit orphans and widows in their trouble, 
and to keep oneself unspotted from the world.

 
 How do we stay Unspotted?

1. Do Not fall victim to _______________  
(James 2:1-13) 

2. Do Not fall victim to __________ _______ 
(James 2:26) 

3. Do Not fall victim to your ___________  
(James 3:6)

4. Do Not fall victim to ________________ 
(James 4:4) 

1. Do Not fall victim to ____________  
(James 4:5, 10)

James calls us to action through our Faith in God! 

•	 Our faith must inspire __________

“Mantente sin mancha del mundo”

Fe = _____ x en James

• NUESTRA FE DEBE INSPIRARNOS A 
_______________

Santiago 1:19 -… la ira del hombre _______ produce la 
justicia de Dios.

Cual es nuestra respuesta? Nuestra fe debe inspirar 
_____________.

Santiago 1:22 - Mas sed ________ de la palabra, y no 
solamente oidores, engañándonos a vosotros mismos.

• Santiago 1:25 - “Ley Perfecta de la Libertad” = 
“_________ palabra” (v.21); “Palabra de _______” 
(v.18)

Para ser religioso debes: Poner freno a tu 
____________.

• Lengua refrena = ¡Ser un HACEDOR!
o Santiago 3; 4:11; 5: 9, 12

Santiago 1:27 La religión pura y sin mancha delante de Dios 
el Padre es esta: visitar a los huérfanos y a las viudas en sus 
tribulaciones, y guardarse sin mancha del mundo.

 ¿Cómo nos quedamos sin mancha?

1. No seas víctima de _______________  
    (Santiago 2: 1-13)
2. No seas víctima de __________ _______  
    (Santiago 2:26)
3. No seas víctima de tu ___________  
     (Santiago 3: 6)
4. No seas víctima de ________________  
    (Santiago 4: 4)
5. No seas víctima de ____________  
    (Santiago 4: 5, 10)

¡Santiago nos llama a la acción a través de nuestra fe en 
Dios!

• Nuestra fe debe inspirar _____________.



 
Community Outreach  
Benevolence Program 
Food for Fitness 
Forever His 
House to House Heart to Heart 
Wed. Night Focus Groups

Local Missions 
Cherokee Children’s Home
In Search of the Lord’s Way 
Bear Valley Bible Institute 
Brown Trail Spanish Preaching 
WVBS  school.wvbs.org 
U.S. Mission Points 
Tilton, NH 
Mesa, AZ

Foreign Missions 
India Preacher Training Program 
Cameroon Preacher Training Program

Deacons 
Scott Barham - 903.641.0133 
David Baumgartner - 903.654.4057 
Zach Drain - 903.521.6055 
Joshua Haden - 903.602.9645 
Casey Hendrix - 817.307.2127 
Michael Jones - 214.803.5984 
David Mahoney - 903.229.2731 
Matt Newman - 972.935.5789 
Greg Olsen - 903.654.1406 
James Olsen - 903.874.8918 
Rusty Owens - 903.695.0095 
Billy Roughton - 903.654.4032 
Dickie Russell - 903.874.4457 
David Shastid - 903.257.6464 
Jose Sosa - 903.872.0535 
Brent Stewart - 903.641.9052 
Mike Wylie - 214.837.3848 
Justin Williams - 903.875.8288 

Shepherds 
Don Ivy - 214.695.5276
Percell Milton - 903.673.1819 
Paul Stewart - 903.872.3464 
 
Ministers 
Anthony Warnes - 430.775.0196 (Pulpit) 
Brandon Watson - 903.771.6359 (Family) 
Tim Cooke - 903.641.5515 (Seniors) 

Staff 
Jay Mahoney - 903.467.9093 (Office) 



Prayer Needs: 
We extend our sympathy to Larry Hartsell due to the 
recent passing of his mother, Ruby Hartsell. Her Service will 
be tomorrow in Lubbock, TX.

Mildred Wooten’s aunt, Mary Lou Cooper, passed away 
due to health issues. She was 79 years old living in Houston, 
TX. Please pray for Mildred and her family’s loss.

Sandra McCullough’s neighbor, Brenda McCollum, 
passed away yesterday from cancer. Please pray for her 
family during their time of loss.

Patty Williams  had her chemo port put in and is expected 
to begin treatment soon.

Henry Parrish has recently been put on oxygen at home. 
Please remember him and Eula in your prayers.

Alicia Saulus asks for prayers for her neighbor, Rebeka 
Glass, who is suffering from pneumonia and now a stroke.

Helen Strange asks for prayers for her daughter, Debra, and 
her granddaughter, Taylor and her husband, who have COVID.

Continue to Remember: Helen Strange, Sara Warren, 
Henry & Eula Parrish, Anita Hawkins, Royce Bunch, Ruth 
Kline, Caleb & Ann Jackson, Faith Beamon, Patty & Louie 
Williams, Chris Garner, Bruce Shore, Wanda McKinney, 
Bronny & Ruth Watson, Paul Wells, Bobby Barham, Dan & Rita 
Dominy, Lloyd & Dollie Ander, Isella Gilliam, Calvin Jackson Sr. 

Announcements:
5th Sunday: Today we will be on our 5th Sunday Format. 
Please plan to stay for a potluck lunch followed by a 1pm 
service led by our young men.  There is no 5pm service today.

Ladies Retreat Update: 9/24 - 9/25 
There is a speaker change from Kim Higginbotham to Kathy 
Pollard.  This change is out of an abundance of caution for 
Kim’s husband’s medical condition.  We totally understand 
and support her difficult decision. Kathy Pollard is a 
wonderful speaker and we are blessed and excited that she 
was able to step in and be our speaker this year.

Young at Heart Class meets Tuesdays at 10:30am in the 
Family Room.

Have you asked your neighbor about  
House to House Heart to Heart???

Westhill Family- We would like to thank everyone for the 
prayers, cards and kind words during my brother’s illness 
and his death.  We really appreciated your thoughtfulness 
and comforting words.   
Thank you again., -James Horn & family

Dear Church Family- Words can’t express the comfort 
the cards and calls have meant to me and my family. It is a 
wonderful thing to feel loved. God will see us through this. 
You all keep on being the light God wants you to be.  
In Christian love, -Paul Wells

Westhill Brothers & Sisters-  A big THANK YOU for 
the love, prayers, & concerns shown to us during our past 
health issues and Bobby’s last hospital stay. Tuesday, he 
started his six weeks of therapy hoping to build strength, 
Please continue prayers fo his physical therapy to benefit 
him much. We love our church family! God is good! 
-Bobby & Carol Barham

Birthdays This Week
August 29 - Lee Owens 
August 30 - Emily Haden & Geroge Schmidt 
August 31 - Robbie Jennings & Jaxsen Mahoney 
September 1 - Millard Dowdle & Laurie Watson 
September 3 - Dillan Parrish 
September 4 - Mike Wylie 

Records for August 22,  2021

AM Worship ............................................................218 
PM Bible Hour ........................................................ 162
Wednesday .............................................................. 145 
Contribution .................................................$7,704.53 

 
 
 

Privileged to Serve 

AM Song Leader Justin Mahoney

AM Opening Prayer Jim Haden 
AM Communion Leader David Mahoney 
AM Scripture Reading Brent Stewart 
AM Closing Prayer Dan Gibson 
 
PM Song Leader Justin Mahoney

Wed Song Leader Jaxsen Mahoney  
Wed Invitation Brandon Watson

 
August Worship Coord. Michael Jones 
August Contact Elder Percell Milton


